Aerobic expression of the nar operon of Escherichia coli in a fnr mutant.
Mutations allowing aerobic expression of the anaerobically controlled nar operon have been located in the autoregulated fnr gene. Cloning and sequencing of the mutant fnrd20 allele, and fnr mRNA quantitation by dot blot assay, revealed that the mutation was the result of an IS5 insertion into the control region of fnr that enhanced transcription of the fnr gene at least ten-fold. Examination of the regulatory region of the negatively autoregulated fnr gene indicated that it shared homologous sequences with the positively Fnr-controlled frd and nar operons. The increase in fnr transcription in the fnrd20 mutated allele could be partly the result of loss of autoregulation, since the IS5 separated the Fnr target site from the '-35' region of the promoter.